Schroeder's Callibaetis  Marty’s Bench. (Ed Schroeder pattern)

Callibaetis are mainstays in our best stillwater fisheries.

HOOK: Dai Riki 285 - 18
TAIL: Mallard flank
RIB: Copper or brown wire, small
ABDOMEN: Hare’s Ear blend
LEGS: Mallard flank
THORAX.HEAD: Ostrich, natural

Alternate materials
Hook: A Dai Riki 285 is a 3XL straight eye nymph hook. Substitute TMC 5263, Daiichi 1720, MFC 7027, sizes 14 - 18
Thread: Brown
Tail: dyed or natural mallard flank, wood duck
Rib: fine gold wire
Legs: dyed or natural mallard flank, wood duck
Abdomen: Turkey, pheasant
Thorax: peacock, peacock ice dub,
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